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Decision Ho. ?9682 

!n the llatter of Applice.tion of ) 
SOO'l'BE!P.N ?J.CD'IC GO:::.DZN. G:~TE ) 
FZ?.RIES, LTD. under Sec·t10n 51 (a) ) 
of the Public Utilities Act tor ) 
authority to' sell to the State of ) 
Ca.litornia e. parcel ot land at the ) 
Foot of University ~venue~Berkeley, ) 
for highway purposes. ) 

~pp1ication No. 21108 

R. S. Y;.yers and E:' J .. Foulds, tor applicant. 

BY 'liE..:! CO~f!.!ISSION': --
ORDER 

Southern Pecitic Golden Cate Ferr1~s, ~td. having applied 

to the ~ilroad Commission tor en order authorizing it to sell to 
~ '" ,~ . 

the· State or California certain land at the end or its caus~/ay at 

the Foot or University Avenue, Berkeley> as more p~rticul~rly·hore1n-

8.fter a.escribod,· and the Commission having, considered the re~uest and. 

being or the'opinion that this is "not a metter in which a pu"olic.heer-

ing i3 necessary end that the application should be ~anted, as herein 

provided, theretore, 

IT IS ~~BY ORDERED·tbat Southern Pacific Golden Gate 
Ferries, ~td. be, a~d it hereby is, authorized to. sell to. the State 

ot Calitorn1a tor the sum. ot 0798.00, subject to the lien of it,s 

'oond.ed indebtedness, all or the tollovl1ng described' parcel or land 

in the City 0-: Be=kcley,' County ot Alameda, State ot California, viz: 
~ Being a portion ot Lot 311n Section 4, Township 1 
South, Range, 4 West, Mount Diaolo Base and ~~er~~dian, as said 
lot is delineated and so designated on that certain map 
entitled. t~!a'l') ~To .. 4 ot Salt Marsh and Tid.e Le.nds situate in 
the County ot Alameda., State of California, t cert1tiedcopies 
of: which are on file wltll the Surveyor General ot the Stato 
ot Calitornio.' a::ld with the County Recorder of the City and 
County or San Franc 1$.00; seid portion being more' particularly 
descri bed as . 1'o.110w$) to-VIi t: 
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·-
"Commencing at a point on tae south line ot said Lot 

3l, ~istant thereon Zazt- 2~5.8& teet from the southwest 
corner thereot, and s,lso distant -;llereoIl. ·!·~est- 64.52 teet 
from Station "Cl" 13l + 45.56 P.O.'!'. on the center line 
of the survey.ror the location ot the SteteHighway des-
ignated e.s Road rv, .Alo.meda County, Rou te69, . Section E; 
t~ence trom said point of cocmeneement along said south 
line· of tot 31, Eest-122.90 teet to a point on e 11n~ 
parallel to end 57 teet easterly, at right angles, from 
the center line or said survey; th.ence e.long said pa:::oe.llel 
line N. 120 28' 35" W.-1S5.S4 teet; thence tangent to the 
lest mentioned eOUl"se, alone a curve to the nght-, with a 
re.dius of 50 teet, through an angle of 880 08', e; d,1s-
t,.l'ince ot76.9l teet to a poin-e or tangency on the southerly 
line otUniversity Avenue; thence along $aid southerly 
line S. 750 39' 25" W.- 168.45 teet to a point on e line 
parallel to end 5:3 teet westerly, at right angles, trom 
the centor line ot said survey; . thence along said parallel 
line s. 120 28' 35" E.-173'.78 teet to the :point or com-
mencement,; COIl.:te.inine 0.532 of all acro, more 0:-le53.". 

IT !S HEREBY ~TRER O?DERED that the authorit,y ~0rein 

granted will oecome ettect1ve upon tho date' hereot. 
DATED at San :E're..ncisco" California, this );.~ day of 

.Apr11, ' 1937. 
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."tomr:li~:)~10ners.. 


